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Don't Let Independence Day Make You A Dependent
Unless this forthcoming holiday is dif-

ferent from all that have preceded it, thou-
sands of Americans will become dependents
on Independence Day.

They will be the maimed, the widowed,
the orphaned. For the rest of their lives
some of the maimed will have to depend on
others for their physical care and comfort
some of the widowed and orphaned will have
to depend on relatives or the state for their
financial support.

And the dependency of the maimed, the
widowed, the orphaned will be the result of
Independence Day accidents.

In addition, several hundred Americans
will pay for their celebration with their lives.

All this because of accidents that need
not happen.

Holidays have become horror days in the
United States. In recent years many holi-
days have brought such a high, accident toll
that they assume --the proportions of a national
catastrophe. And this carnage need not
occur. Accidents are not acts of God. They
are acts of humans who foolishly bet their
lives for dubious rewards- - ,

The driver who speeds 1q get to his desti-
nation what difference does it make wheth

Camp NathanielOpens
General Conference
On June 30th
Nationally Known Speakers To

Briii? Messaaes

The annual Bible Confer-
ence at Camp Nathanael is
cTiorinlPf1 tn nnen the evening
of June 30 and run through
July 5 featuring evangelism;
meetings, Bible classes, mis- -

n;nnor rviooencrpR livelv ROI1C

services, a recreational pro
gram, and also special meet-
ings for the younger child-

ren.

Rev. and Mrs. W. Morrow
Cook of Fort Wayne Bible
College will bring thrilling
and challenging missionary
messages each day. The Cooks
are oiginally of Scotland and
have served in South Africa
for 10 years as missionaries.
Mrs. Cook will take part in
the meetings especially plan-

ned for the younger children.
Rev. Norman Hirschy, pas-

tor, traveler, and Bible teach-

er from Evans City, Penna.,
whose inspiring teaching at
Camp Nathanael last year was
a high spot of that confer-
ence, will return to us.

Dr. Richard Seume, who
has served seven years as pas-

tor of the Madison Avenue
Baptist Church at Peterson,
New Jersey, holds prominent
positions in several large mis-
sionary organizations and has
led his people into a world
vision of missions. Dr. Seume
has a message for young and
old alike.

Rev. Sale, who is minister-
ing in Cina, Kentucky, is a
man of the Book and will
open each conference day with
some stimulating and helpful
spiritual nuggets.

Special meetings are being
planned for the children to
coincide with the scheduled
services for adults, which
will be profitable for them
and at the same time free
their parents to enjoy the reg-

ular services. During the
meetings the children will be
under the care of qualified
and responsible adult work-
ers. Last year the Children's
Conference at Camp Nathan-
ael proved to be a great suc-

cess during the General Con-

ference.
The facilities at Camp

,Nathanael enable a varied rec-
reational program to be open-
ed to all ages. The swim-
ming pool, and the wading
pool for tiny tots, are main
attractions. In addition to
swimming there are ball
games, sh'uf fie board, and oth-
er special events.

July 4th is a big day of
the conference when Sunday
School and Church groups are
especially invited to bring pic-

nic meals and spend the day

at Camp Nathanael.

1:9-1- 7.
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er he arrives 10 or 20 minutes later?
The youth who to swim across

tne lake what as gamed by trying to show
on: in iront of a crowd.?

The father who cannot deny his children
the of what
will the. child derive from sightless eyes?

EAGLE, WHITESBURG,

attempts

"pleasure" fireworks pleasure

Motor vehicle accidents lead the list of
Fourth of July hazards. to the
National Safety Council, one out of two per-
sons now living in this country has been or
will be injured in motor vehcile accident
before he dies, unless our preesnt accident
rate is greatly reduced. And many of these
accidents occur on holidays, when traffic is
especially heavy.

Second high on the Fourth of July list is
drowning. Falls, fireworks, and firearms,
sunstroke and heat exhaustion, food poison-
ing and miscellaneous accidents also exact
their tolL

Independence Day tolls are .not inveti-abl- e

They can be Police depart
ments and other officials all over the country
will be alert to prevent as many accidents as
possible. But as always the size of the toil
depends chiefly on the good sense of every
American. Take it easy on the Fourth. Don't
let Independence Day make you dependent!

There are sleeping accom
modations for families as well
as for others who desire to
attend the Conference for the
entire time, or any part of the
time.. The entire conference
is without charge for lodging
or meals, but free-wi- ll offer
ings will be taken each day to
give folks an opportunity to
help defray expenses.

SERMONETTE

In the Lord I put my trust.
(Psalm 11:1.) Read Colossians

The men who laid the
foundations of our Republic
had vigorous
ing belief in God. The great
documents which they wrote
are couched in prayerful
terms for the strength of the
fledgling nation lay in its
faith. The founders believed
that, with God's help, the
new concept of government,
based on individual liberty,
must succeed.

That great and vital con
cept of government is today
threatened by the twin men
aces of crime and subversion.
Concern with material things
and failure to discharge our
spiritual duties are signs that
we have been neglecting the
keystone which supports the
arch of liberty.

Prayer is that keystone.
Prayer is the clarifying
medium. Through communion
with God, He enables us to
disperse confusion and sep
arate truth from falsehood. It
is the means by which the soul
gams release from sorrow and
freedom from fear. Prayer is
the bridge which unites man
to God.

PRAYER
Almighty God, in whom we

live and move and have our
being, give us the vision to
preserve the liberty which is
Thine alone to grant. Streng-
then us. Give us courage for
the future. We ask Thy guid-
ance. We pray in the name
of Him who exemplified the
highest courage. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
"Those people who are not

governed by God will be
ruled by tyrants."

J. Edgar Hoover, Lawyer
(District of Columbia)

POWER COMPANY WTUL
BE CLOSED ON SATURDAY

It was announced this morn-
ing, by Mr. A. R. Barber, Dis-
trict Manager of the Kenttiekv
and West Virginia Power
Company, that effective im-
mediately the Hazard and
Whitesburg offices of his com-
pany will be open for business
irom v:au a. m. until 4:30 p
m., Monday through Friday,
of each week. Thu Hazard
and Whitesburg offices will.
tnereiore, he closed all day on
Saturday.
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BIBLE QUIZ
by A. F. Barker

1. 'When tempers flv hish
how do we "ease in the clutch
without stripping the gears?
Proverbs 15:1.

2. What is it that has never
yet been tamed and is full oi
deadly poison? James 3: 7, 8

3. What certain woman
had a "quarrel" against a pro-
phet and would have killed
him but could not? Mark 6: 13
19.

4. Who walked upon the
water to go to Jesus? Matt.
14:29.

6. When he saw the boister
ous winds" and took his eyes
off of Jesus what happened.'
Matthew 14:30.

6. When Jesus stretched
forth his hand and caught him
what did He say to him? Mat
thew 14-3-

7- - When Jesus came up in
to the ship and the winds
ceased what did the disciples
do and what did they say?
Matthew 14: 32,33.

8. When they landed in
Genesaret what evidence do
we have that Jesus was the
world's greatest physician?
Matthew 14: 34-3- 6.

9. Whom did Jesus bring
back to life after he had been
dead four days? John 11:38- -
44.

10. Jesus said to Martha
"Thy brother shall live again,"
John 11:38-4- 4. What was
Martha's reply? John 11:23-2- 4.

11. Who stood upon a wau
made by a plumbline with 3
plumbline in his hand?
Amos 7:7- -

12. Of what was the plumb-lin-e

a symbol? Judgment ac-

cording to righteousness.
Amos 7:9.

13. How did Jeroboam de
stroy the religious unity of th
nation? I Kings 12:25.

14. What happened when
the plumbline was dropped in-

to the midst of Israel? Amos
7:11.

15. Masons, carpenters and
builders all use the plumbline
or its equivalent for measur-
ing (perpendiculars. Why? Be-

cause it is perfect and all struc-
tures erected by it will be

3 KENTUCKIANS ARE
AMONG VICTIMS

Washington, June 19
Three Kentuckians were
among the 129 U. S. service-
men killed in the world's
worst air disaster near Tokyo
yesterday.

The Kentuckians were:
Airman First Class Donald

R. Rudolph, Louisville; Air-
man First Class Carl C. Steele,
son of Mrs. Mary C. Baxter,
Winchester, and Airman Third
Class James R. Basham, son

,of Mrs. Virgie xusner Salyers- -
Iville.

List Of Candidates
Filing For Office

The following candidates
filed for office before the dead-
line last Tuesday:
COUNTY JUDGE
Democrat

James M. Caudill
W. Howard Adams
Al Speaks

Republican
Bill Adams
Elihu B, Addington
Wess Ison

COUNTY SHERIFF
Democrat

Robert B. Collins
Elwood Champion
Joe P. Banks

Republican
Herman C. Combs
William E-- (Bill) Hall

STATE REEPRESENTATTV E
Democrat

Harry M. Caudill
Republican

Capt. Henry M. Holbrook
Gad Johnson

COUNTY COURT OLERK-Democr-at

Charlie Wright
Carl Napier

Republican
Mrs. Troy W. Frazier

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Democrat

J. L. Hays
Republican
' Gordon R. Lewis

N. Baxter Jenkins
TAX COMMISSIONER
Democrat

Ottis Amburgey
Republican

Clarence Baker

COUNTY JAILER
Democrat

W. H. Dyer
J. E. (Ed) Buck
R. B. Banks
Johnny Fulton
A. J. (Banjo) Haynes

Republican
Gilbert H. Polly
James Brown
Billie Day
Elisha Holbrook
Elder Harrison Collier

COUNTY CORONER
Democrat

Mrs. Archie Craft
Republicar

Kelsey Fields

POLICE JUDGE
City of Whitesburg .

Democrat
Marion C. Amburgey
W. J. Todd

Republican
John H. Gose
Strauther Profitt
John M. Adams

POLICE JUDGE
City of Jenkins

Democrat
Raymond Lawson
Republican

No One Filed

MAYOR OF JENKINS
Democrat

Arthur T. (Tom) Scott
Republican

Ezra Johnson
Ray G. Russell

McROBERTS
Town Councilman

Democrat
Guy Penny
Warnie Flint

Republican
No one hied

MAYOR OF JENKINS
Pick & Shovel & Labor

George W. Lundy

. Magisterial Candidates
DISTRICT NO. 1

Democrat
W. M. Caudill
Gardner Bates

Republican
Clyde Lucas
Watson Thomas
J. C. Day

DISTRICT NO. 2
Democrat

Henry M. Webb
Republican

Hobart Tucker

DISTRICT NO. 3
Democrat

John Sexton
Republican

Willard Hall
Fred Blair .

DISTRICT NO. 4
Democrat

Mart Whitson
Cleamond Scott

Republican
Floyd Elkins
Dan D. Blair

DISTRUCT NO 5
Democrat

Squire Whitaker
Dishman Back
Emery Combs
W. R. Bates

Republican
Willie Dixon

DISTRICT NO. 6

Democrat
Lawrence Cornett

Republican
Columbus Cornett
H. H. Sumpter
John D. Huff

DISTRICT NO. 7

Democrats
Willard M. Gilliam
Charles Adams
Add Polly
Sandy Adams
George Willie Webb

Republican
Orville Craft
John Hall
William (Bill) Goins
Edwin Holbrook
Ralph W. Frazier
Oliver Fugate

DISTRICT NO. 8
Democrat

Maryland Bates
Robert Sexton

Republicans
John Henry Addington
Nat Craft
Sherman Quillen
Lewis Hall

FOR CONSTABLE-DISTRI- CT
NO- - 1

Democrat
Lineville Cornett
Codell Gibson
Floyd Dent
Archie Cole

Republican
Sam Blair

Paschal D. Fields

DISTRICT NO. 2
Democrat

Hendrix Ratliff
Wiley E. Craft

Republican
No One Filed

DISTRICT NO. 3
Democrat

Bradford Sexton
Henry Holbrook

,Harvev Taulbee.
Republican

W. M. Gibson
Hiram Stamper
Willie Hammonds

DISTRICT NO.

Democrat
Esser Boggs
John D. Burke
Lloyd W. Caudill

Republican
Coy Boggs
Cliston Johnson'

DISTRICT NO. 5
Democrat

Harry Smith

Republican
Bob Sizemore

DISTRICT NO. 6
No One Filed.

DISTRICT NO 7
Democrat

Troy Polly
Hiram McLemore

Republican
Troy Meade
Wm. (Salesman Sam) Alsip
Leonard Adams

DISTRICT NO. 8

Democrat
Jerry Sexton
Hubert Mason
Johh H. Hall
Willis S. Hawley
Dee Mullins
Charlie Hill

Republican
Washie Wright
Lee Burke
Sam Anderson
Aus Meade
Jesse Colter
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I know that if everyone knew
the facts about electric cook-

ing, everyone would have an
electric range. Electric cooking

is so much faster, cleaner,
cooler, and...well... there are
no other methods that can com-

pare with it.
CHEAPEST WAY TO COOK

"I have compared my electric
bills with friends who use other
fuels and I often find their bill
will be higher than mine, rm

Whit'sILk
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uIf you have fears of grow-
ing old, just try jay-walki- ng

without watching your step."

MILLIONS SAY

IlI'S AMAZING
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Per Gal.t
Everybody's praising Solo-Ko- te

because it's the easiest ft
paint in the world to use.
The finest ever made! Avail-
able in an enchanting fiat,
luxury semi-glos- s and a

57 distinctive
Colors that cover brick,
plaster, wallboard, in facv
almost any interior wall sur-
face. With Solo-Kot- e you
get professional results,
everytime; without paint
odor or eye-bur-

Home Lumber Co-Whitesb-

Ky.

j

jBfikj .....

positive electricity is the cheap-

est thing I can buy.

SAVES FOOD, TIME, WORK

"With my electric range it is
not necessary for me to cook

my food as long, and I find that
I have less shrinkage. The auto-

matic timer gives me extra,
time to relax and visit friends-Electr-

ic

cooking is so clean and
this makes my housework fas-

ter and easier.

Mr. Margaret ffostmarj

KwtatyMttWestVtrgima

BOWER COMPANY


